
EiU'OpiJlD.1
In a Carefully Prepared Ar- - J

tide recommends Dr. D.
Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.

In a recent Issue of the New York
Magsrine of Sanitation and Hygiene, tha
recognised authority on all mntters per-

taining to health, James H. Montgom-

ery, M. D., ay editorially:
" After a careful Investigation of Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, a
pacific for kidney, liver and bladder

troubles, rheumatism, dyspepsia and con-

stipation with its attendant ills, we ara
free to confer that a more meritorious
medicine has aever come under the exam-

ination of the chemical and medical
the New York Maga7ineof Sani-

tation and Hygiene. In fact, after the
most searching tests and rigid inquiry in-

to the record of Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-

vorite Remedy, it becomes a duty to
its use in unequivocal term to

every reader of this journal whose com-plai-

comes within the list of ailments
which this remedy is advertised to cure.
We have obtained such overwhelming
proof of the efficacy of this specific have
so satisfactorily demonstrated its curative
powers through personal experiments
that a care for the interests of our readers
laadsus tocail attention toitsgreat value."

JAME9 H. MONTGOMERY. M. D.
Tt Is for sale by all druggists In the

KavtrSO Ofnt'Stx and the regular
$1 .00 site bottles less than a cent a dose.

Smmlt lettlt mouth for trial, frtt by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, H. Y.

Pr. IHtH InH;'l flurry Bl ti for

Spanish War Pensioners
The commissioner of rennioti3 re-

ports that up to (lute 22 tier cnt of
the Spanish War volunteers have
applied for pensions. Of these 9,881

soldiers have been allowed pensions,
as have also 3,160 widows and de
pendents. Claims numbering 18, 18f

have been rejected and 31,000 an
still Dendintr. These appear like
rather Inrtre figures for what may be

considered a small war, but the
condition were unusual. Not ten
per cent of men who have lain out In

the trenches and have been otherwise
subjected to exposure during the
rainy season in the tropics but injured
their health and vitality and in ninny
case received disabilities which they
will never entirely overcome. Ol

course many of these may not be
ensionahle under the law, but army

service in a tropical country where
the conditions were not understood
and It wHs Impossible to mr.ke n

against, is an entirely-differen-t

matter from army service on the
plains, or in a temperate clime.

The exportation of manufactures
has reached the highwater mark; In

April they were in round numbers
$10,000,000 and this against $10,000,-00-

in 1893 when we had in operation
the democratic idea of "tree raw
material."

CHARTER NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that an nppilcn-tfo-

will he mmta to the (iovunwr ol
Pennsylvania, on Wednesday, June 17th,
A. 1). ilNti, hy Kilwaril B Knhar, William
V. lune. Ikmjmnin O. Totum, Krcuer.ok
I)?vyr, John Clone, William M. ltw-lunc-

and Mie.htuil I'eh. under the m.t of
nHMMiihly enitiletl "an w;t to provide for
the t nnor porn t ton and rtulittton of certain
corporations" approved April iyth, 1H74,

"The corporation act of 1874" and the
supplement, and amendments thereto, for
the charter of an Intended corporation to
lie called "Matnmorns Citizens Wntwr
Company," the character and ohjwt of
vhlun It thei4)plyinfjr wnter for the puMlo
In the township of Weetfnll, county of Viki
and itate of Penimylvania, and to portion h.
partnerhipfi, and fwwociHrtons retiiding
therein to wit in Bald township aa tuny

the Mine, and f r this purpose to have.
poteeHft and eujny all the right, benefit,
and privileges of said act of aHwmbly aud
supplements and amendments thereto.

HY. T. liAKKii,
Solicitor.

Mllford, Pa , May U, 1903.

IF - Y0H
are the proprietor of a
hotel or boarding-bous- e

yonr chief interest is to

Fill Your Rooms
There U a larger fifhi

for RtiemUj in Brooklyn-Ne-

York than in any
other city in America.
Richt in the heart of
that city the

Brooklyn Daily Eagle
maintains two large

Information Bureaus
that distribute literature
find pive free advice
regarding hotels, etc.

Au ad. in the

"Eagle"
in connection with liis
five bureau Bcrvica will
result in

Filling
Bund at onea fur riU'tf

AUlKi:sS

rritiiE lVFommioM hi uttn
1IIKHIKI.VX DAILY K.tGLK
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fUrnrk a ft n bam cm.
Moii'ily M ike--I'- ve ruck a t

thlup now.
Diifity Dan WhM'n that?
Mouldy Alike I go in1r town, mi'

1ell Vm I b l'Mip to a ttnindrd opera
company, mid wtinl 'em el! to be nt th
choffhi'ipe at fe'-e- pliHip nfld har

me (five a con- trt. They til ,vn a come.
A free f bow drnwn a row d r i cry 1mp,

Well. T don't pi-- n'nre'n hnlfwny
throuph me wt solo, "Mi&ter lnn!ey,
tlinn tny brpins ter throw epff nti'
rahhapesi an all sorts o parrirn pro-

duce by the bushel, I jut pnthers It
up and flip out Hi baek door. Ilcen
liln' like a flglitin' cock nil winter.
A Y. Weekly.

1,nr.y Mnn'R llankrrln.
I'd 1lk to hnve n nlre, nft Job,

W'hrre T ruiilrf nlmnly !)

A nort of wei kly Tisitor,
To draw my salary

And thfn, en tliHt pet burf'pnffoma
Am? seemed Inclined to bore m,

I'd like to have inm- - fellow paid
To no and draw it for mI
Baltimore News.

THEM CAMS RICTIOII.

"Adolplitis, what shall I go t th
Gorfrson's fancy ball as?"

"Wall flower, my dear. Suit JOB
lovely I" Alley Sloper.

fteffecttoas.
This world Is like a looking (lass

Wherein one on beholds his laesi
It frowns on those who nrlmly pass,

Hut anawers smiles with Jovial (lac.
WashliiKton Star.

liiurlr lie Hit.
"What's the matter? What ar yon

shivering about?" demanded the first
rabbit.

"There's a dude out there with
gun." replied the other.

"Well, he doesn't see us at all."
"That's Just it. lie's aiming at some-

thing else." l'liiladelphin Press.

Con Id AITor to Walt.
Angrily the agriculturist glares at

the rain which has butted him
through the side of the barn.

"Drat ye!" he exclaims; "drat yel
I'd sell ye to the butcher this very
day If H wasn't 1 could wuit another
week and get 40 cents a pound foi
ye as spring lamb. Judge.

Too Literal.
Enrolling Oftieer What is Jour

no me?
llecroit Owen Fsnv Casev.
Vn rolling nfllcer (with evident irri

tation) Shoot oft! a few of those ini-

tials! O. N. 8. P. K.C. what? Chicago
lriuune.

Ills Little Joke.
La Montt Did you ever hear the

story of the oyster soup we have at our
boardinir house?

I.a Moj lie Think not. Is it a good
story?

La Montt No; there's nothing in it,
Chicago Daily News.

Brace Game
"What is a 'brace game,' pa?"
"My son, H is er um not on the

level."
"Oh. Sort of toboggan slide, isn't tt.

pa?"
"You're nearly right, my boy." N.

Y. Herald.

Falafat Eivoiart.
Richard Uneducated people often

have a lot of insight.
Robert Tht is ao; our new maid

knows that she i a better cook than
we've been used to. Detroit Vree
Press.

naraeaea Seoaadrel,
Mnrie Do rou see that scoundrel

ssaring at me?
Estelle He isn't. lie's snaring at

me.
Marie (savagely) He's more of

scoundrel than I thought. Tit-Bit- a,

FallawFrellaia-- .

Jerry I say, Bill, there's a petition
In 'ere to reprieve a cbsp wot killed
his niistis will yer sign it 7

Bill In course I wilt. Ain't I
married man? Ally Sloper.

Coaaiaerats.
HuKband How do you suppose

am going to pay this milliner's bill?
Wife Don't ask me. I wouldn't

think of meddling with your busineas
affairs. N. Y. Journal.

ttkr Did Ma Ask Mm'
Everett tusking May 1 have .his

next dance?
Alice Gadding Yes; yoa my hsTe

It all to yourself .Pennsylvania Punch
Bowl.

Weak?
imiuuMU.uuuii siim.s.auiBswwassssai

" I suffered tenibly and wss ex-

tremely ek fur 12 years. T
doctors ma my blood was all
turning to wxtcr. At list 1 tried
Avrr's Saisspsnlls, and vis seou
feenng all ritiht Spain."

Airs. J. W. hisls, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how long vou
have been ill, nor how
roorlv vgu may be today.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for piuifjin and en- -

ncliin;; the LIoou.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, throw
away everything tlse.

l IX) t.MI All .!.!.

... h. k..... . ....-I
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J. t lllUl'J, I.UHC'.I. file.,.

FITTED F0i ANY POSITION

Kt rol nf Wm W hn ( la Ira
! f PMnen4 of Mr

(ftp lift ratlnni,

Wlio, ursU c ,f conrsp. to tlip Orrirsr
tpr,r, is tli most- prRstil? man In

t tt e world? We shuuld judjjp tlmt tbp
Americsn who Iirs rM'nti nj. plied
to the l"nlt(i Slstf j rivil wriir

for n pot as ttranjiMn'on In

the epiner service must rompretlj
near defcprrln the lille. rnvR tlic lin-(lo- n

Chronicl. Here I? tiis Iis1 nf

Surveyor, flranplitsiiinn (topoprsplil- -

nl. architectural ntid erplneerlnp).
writer for newspapeTc and ntnt;nzirieF.
hridp-- rsrpenler, house enrpenter.
iMint builder, blachcniith's helper,

helper, fp-r- hnnd, hunted
feese snrl ducks for mrket. dutnjr-
rnher. luittbernian, lectin er, nhove'er
on railroad (rrac'es, dlthwsfher, shin-fler- ,

towtxiy, 'teamster, eatt le shipper,
solicitor, cleaned old bricks,

worked in sawmills and fac-

tories, rafted lops, wrote advertising,
etc., etc?. Con command SRtnrv at more
difTertnt kinds of labor than any livinp
man. Immune from mntarinl fever,
mountain fever, lazv fever or nnv other
dlsesse. Kxpert on matters relatinir
to physical or menttl development.
At present writing a series nf srtlclet
for a New York mspaine. Not afro!''
of heat or cold exposure. Not afraid
nf wild animals, microbes, men, poliU-na- l

parties or work. Can swim any
rtve In the t'nlted Rtates. Kxpert with
shots-un- , rsn also hoo-- t rifle. Can en- -

dur fatlfrue and expiure. Cud handle
fangs of men."

HEW ZEALAND M. P.'S.

slaaH MesaHsro at Is Present Are
Veatlf Improved flvtr Their

The nsme of one of the four Maori
M. P.'s Just elected in New Zealand
revives historical reminiscences. He Is
one Hons Heke. Nearly 6(1 years airo
ther was a great fighting Maori chief
by that name, a fanatical opponent of
the Brit lab colonisstion of New Zea
land. On one nccsslon he literally
drove tha British Into the sea, ruptur
ing a fortified, settlement anil compel
ling military and civilians alike to take
refuge on ships In the harbor. The
British soldiers roughly Anglicized hit
nam Into "Johnny Mickey." and hence
arosa a legend thst he wss really an
Irishman In tha guise of a Msori.

The Maori M. P.'s are cow a superior
snrl class, say" the Lon-

don Chronicle. Their predecessors of
lha afl's and'70's were decidedly uncon-
ventional and primitive In their taMes
And habits. It was nothing unusual to
see one of them stroll Into the house
with B section of a shark protruding
from his pocket, and Judging from the
exodusof white member!! in his vicinitv
the shark had not recently been
caught. As they know only their own
language, 'each sentence of their
speeches had to be translated by an
official Interpreter, and this was n
dreary business.

DRUIDESSES OF PARIS.

An 0dr Cnnpoi-- d of Worn r a Who
March hy Moonlight anil Slti

im th Forfit.

Iari has always been a seat of all
sort of curious order, nerts and
confraternities and idolatry h prob-abt- y

renreaented In the "Cily of
FJjfM." The neweBt In the liie i the
Order of l)ruldees," founded hy a

number nf ladiea, who aeem to pur
pose the revival of the old Celtic myu- -

trries aud ceremonies to a remarka
ble extent. The movement originated
with tvro ParUianoea who, when they
are not wearing the long, flowing
white robea of their order, dress in
the most ravishing twentieth entury
manner. The Druidaes have alfo
Druids, who accompany them to the
forest of Fontainebleau, there to
celebrate their rites. At the end of
each month Druids, and especially
Druldeases. march by moonlight,
when there la moonlight through the
forest, singing hymns to nature and
addressing poetic .avocations to the
moon, the rocks, the at reams and tha
treea. On the laat night of Decem-

ber the Druldeues and their friends
went to Fontainebleau forest, there
to pluck the mtutletoe, or, rather, to
bring it down with golden
The sacred plant was carefully gath-

ered, all present singing hymns In Its
praise.

HtI Batr show at Mlln,
Some time ago a beauty rhow was

organized at Milan, which was well
patronized, and S3 young ladies were
judged to be the standard of beauty,
which entitled them to be prize win-

ners. But no prizes were forthcoming
until the other day. when an announce-
ment was made by the promoters of
the show that they had now opened a
lottery for men only, the condition be-

ing thst the drawer of the winning
sumber wuat marry one of the prize
winners in the beauty show, who would
in turn receive a proportionate ehare
of the jrocerd of the beauty show as
a dowry. If there are no marriages
the promoters are to have the pro-
ceeds of both shows.

ta Cfcarca.
Hitherto It has been considered a

mora! weakness to slumber iu church.
Now Dr. Dabbs, the editor of Vectis.
comes to the rescue of the church
slerpers with scientific facts'. "You
call it irreverence to sleep in church!
Nonsense! It i only carbonic diox-

ide." The reu!!y irreverent person it

he who permits the church to be fuil
of this foul air.

AAwirrn f iatorllons.
The broken and distorted fool of s

Chinese lady is called a "tfoliU-- lily"
by Cbioese sduuiiers of such distor-
tions.

Culf, Bruiies and Burns Quickly Healed

Clmmbfrlfiiii's P.iiri B.ilm id mii

a&tirtuptio liniment, and (ien
ta cuts, briinc-- and burtif,

Citusi'd thruu to lieu! without mat
and much more fnkkly thnn

by tht Ootml trorttaicnt. Kor sttlrt by
liuli h & Hull, Mita morns, nil general
bteres ia 1'ike county.

Advertise in the i'tit-- .

THE WINDOW.

HY JOlll H. BAKU RT.

irtflifVr Humiltntj Fonder ws hi
nme n good one, it nuil 4W",m, for a
t hough i j'ni, ambit i"ti nml Inc'i minded
yoniiK lawyer. Hp wan etill drawing on tiie
oM niiiu bark on tlie farm f(r h'e wK-kl-

allntvnure nf tS, and on bi iinnjfirttt ion for
encouragement in the dcei-se- t belief tl'at
the la iv not cvrnlone n a proi'efpum

t Fint A. 1 tit null on PniMiFr. wo a
(ieietinetl to fill a t'tau, wi'fe p'aoe in the
lejrd and fou-nrii- hiftoty of Chicnao.

it in office wan a n hi led oft corner on tlie
eighth floor of the ItlHktone hnilflin?, and
for its ne he pdid with n-- vices
an copyit, nijftMiger boy. con putletit
and ''rttmst inf to sn elderly attorney of
gteat ffline and no wealth, who seldom fta
tf.l liin rhnmVter, sod never, umler sny

eoiuhtions, considered either the neoeeity
nr tii desirability of hsving the office swept
flr giunishel. ilr. Ponder, who spent
much of hi time tvalkirg aionndi ttieJo(tp
district with a hwd of calf bound books'
undrr iiis arm "for appenrance wkp," often
felt like washing tlie windows himftelf, but '
having a high and due regard for pro,ewon- -

si dignity, wan South to appear in public in
the capacity of janitor.

Hut one bright autumn day, having
Applied the end of hi clingy

iVince Albert to the grimy window, he was
both pleaded and fascinated with the cheer-
ful though narrow prospect which thin
mall outlook offered him. He stored for

awhile across the street at the rlearand
flittering windows of the well-kep- t bnilduif
opposite. Then, with vague yeitrnings and
a sene of hi own loneinea, he began to
"die up" several sprightly stenographer
who, perched upon chair at many offic
windows, seemed to be walloping enough
briefs out of enough typewriters to reas-
sure the most dieonsolate and briefless
lyro In the profeanion. From contempla-
tion of the vat possibilities indicated by
this industry on the part of so many stenog-
raphers, he drifted naturally, I think
into a study of their personalities.

7 his line of investigation led his eyes as
welT as his mind from the farthest and
mnt remote windows of the opposite
building to the window directly opposite
his own, and here, he decided, sat the flower
of the flock, the ideal lawyer's stenographer

perhaps, who knows, the personiticatiou of
all his romantic dreams.

Her hair was brown, or was it red? Tiis
window was yet quite murky, but he pre-
ferred to call it red, because he wan fresh
from the country and didn't know tlie pre-
vailing styles. Rhe wore a fluffy white wai.4
with little bifurcated paper core about her
nimble wrists probably to keep her slreves
from soiling. Her shapely white hands lit-

erally flew over the keyboard. Sometimes
when the man in the adjoining office came
in to dictate a letter or a long document
Ponder could see her turn her face toward
her employer, and wondered in a vaguely
Jalons way if she were smiling st him.
Often in pauses of her work she would turn
her eyes outward and upward as if looking
at the sky, and the young lawyer, unob-
served, gazing through the dim window of
his Npjslid office, saw that she was very
pretty, and that her eyes were very large
and soulful. After that, by stealthy asnti1ts,
lie managed to keep the window fairly clean,
and often he caught himelf vainly hoping
(hat she would ee him, that she would di-

vine the utter loneliness of his sad lot and
Well, he didn t exactly hope that shed

umile nt him, but he was conscious of a
yearning fancy that he might let fall upon
his pale, anxious face some gleam of pity.
Home glance of interest, some sweet but
shadowy intimation that she knew he was
tnere and pitied him. Of course she t,
but the hope sustained him, kept him in-

doors, and at last became a mild but
strangely fascinating mania with him. He
endowed her with evety conceivable excel- -

ence; he began to fancv that her emplover
was a tyrant and longed for the day when he
himself could afford a stenographer. He
dan ned how he could get her away from

fter old place; planned the manner in which
he would treat her, and, in vague but exalt-t- d

day dreams, let himself into an elabo-
rate romance in which she wasthepresiding

the guiding star, and from whichfenius, was ou one mode of exit matri-
mony.

One day, arriving at his dwmal hole an
hour late, Ponder saw his divinity in tears.
At least her usually white and patrician
fofe seemed to be more ruddy or was it
Slue? than usual. "The wretch," growled
Ponder to himself, and shook his fist at the
nack of the man in the opposite office. "The
villain ha been rude to her! If I only had
him by the throat!" And all that day Pon
der watched till he was convinced st last
that the fair creature in the office on the
eighth floor opposite was mysteriously is
the clutches of a villain who maltreated her.
He watched her gaze gloomily into the
itreet, he saw her mop away the involuntary
tears that trembled upon her fair cheek.
he trembled with an ecstasy of anticipatioa
a to what he would do if he ever got a rood)
chance at her rascally employer. For days
thereafter she tiid nut mule.

But one Saturday morning, coming oppor-
tunely to his window. Ponder saw her stand'
Ing beside the man's dek. Her face was
turned from the watcher, but he could see
Ihs villain and knew by his gesture thai
tie was in s rage. He was wavng hi arms,
his face was purple, and he seemed to be
pouring upon the bowed head of his unpro-
tected stenographer the full vils of his
Invective. At last he jumped up, slipped the
atch on the door and lapied ves, there
ould be no doubt about it he was Flapping

the face of the defenceless divinity. Tha
was too much for Pondi! So
waiting to see the denouement of this cow
ardly outrage he grabbed his hat and al- -

raont fell down the stairs two flights before
he thought of the elevator. In two minutes
he was standing at the door of the office

f hw godi1e in the oppo-st- e building. He
knocked. The girl, her eyes red with wtep
Ing, admitted him. He had read the name
On the door Horatio Koebut-k- Lawer."

"Is Mr. Korhmk in?" akd Por.der
beaming gracioucly upon the dUirotsed;
darnel.

"No, sir, he just went out," she quavered
"Did you wish to see him profeiiaionally V

"Xo, mi," quoth Alexander Hamilton
Ponder, with ominous gutturals. "I wi&h O
see him personally, personally, do you un
derstand. mis-?- '

"Oh! Then perhsps I can tell you whsi
you want to know. I m his wue

And t t'tuirr cloeit t wati hi wurUowsny
more C hicago Record Herald.

Not So gar.
Nwitt Well, there' on lim-.t- about tnc

wes'her. It' alwa) n & safe tojtic of tonrer-la'iun- .

lifi rotiirh I thonpr-.- it was worn
I mt I.eiv'.lirtni, but wi.en 1 efttrtrd to

f it hrtMid: " 'es, it' snj
(rut rruiiiuta me of tbat note of youi,."
I'rulu'.lelpMa Iresa. .

"boe.vr f!tul mill lose, ground Cti
(S Vjy New.

The B st Cough Medicine

I sell more of ChanilwrlHlu'a Cotigli
Heriu-d- thau of all siuuliur repar.
tio.s put together and it gives tlie
best satisfaction of any uiodioine I
ever sold. I guarantee every bottle
of it. F. O Jiiquith, Itilantl, Mud).
This remedy for sale by Buleb. &
Son, Mahimoras, all geuetal storf
iu l'ike cvunly.

KEW AKD AFFAIRS.

Ft swart, Culin, the Hrm.klyn Instl
fit expert, states in a current meg;

a.ine article that Auicil.H was nut
peopled from Ai-i- but the reverse.

When the pnNtsed roynl residence
at r.isen. for which Kmperor Willlnro
baa .just RNked a grunt, is completed
he will have &2 rarities and lordly
dwelling lit PruKsiu and other parts
of (iei'tnany.

Lawrence McAlpin, of Philadelphia
hna Jut celebrated his one hundredth
birthday. He was born iu Ireland and
laid the first rail on the Madison A'
liidiunapolia railrond. He bns bad 17

childreu. He hst track of four of
them two sons aud two daughters
Severn) years ngo, but thinks they are
now living In Lunarin.

A daughter of the famous Sioux
chief, American Horse, has applied
to the Indian bureau In Washington for
a position as matron or any similar
place in the Indian school service. She
1h a of the Cnrliste Indian
school and looks every Inch the daugh-
ter of a noble red man, as Indeed she
ought to be, for veterans nf the regu-
lar army regard her father as the
finest living specimen of the Amer-
ican Indian.

Joseph Oirounrd, of Spencer, Mats.,
has grown weary uf bis drbtois who
cannot afford to pay him what they
owe, and the other day announced that
lie would give receipts In full to al)
who applied, provided the debtors
would aver they were unable to meet
their obligations. "No matter wheth-
er It la ten dollars or $100 or $1,000,
he declared, "any man w ho says be can-
not pity it shall have a receipt. I want
to feel kindly toward all the people,
and not have them burdened with any
oeots to me." Air. (lirouard U a
French-Canadia- who made a fortune
in the livery business and afterward
built up a fine trade In importing; Cana-
dian horses, bringing 5n about 10,000
during his career in that liue.

ODDS AND ENDS.

trfnaraf Inn. it liflnir mswle tnr tjiW.

tug a crnsus of the Xransvanl at tlie
end of the year in connection with a
crnsus scheme for the whole of Houth
Africa.

Of the 161 orirrinsl members nf tbe
Alpine club, founded In 1851, 13 are
still living, among them Mr. Justice
mns, Mr )('Kiie btrphen and the mas
ter of Trinity, Dr. Uutler.

Krnqst Lcfrouve, pnrt author of
Aflrfennt I.icftlivr.lr " hna ft.m- -

pleted his ninety-sixt- h year, and has
u inrij-eiBt- ii yesrs a meniuer ot

the French ai'mlpmi-- . Il Iu .till verity
Inp, frees up am) down Ms three flights
ui emirs onny, aim loses nis exercise
iu fencing at a "stflle U'armes."

Vandal have been at work strain at
Hampton court. When the portraits
or William iu. and Henry Mil. were
in ill red some weeks nim. 11. was iriifsKprl
that resentment against the mon- -

arctis .inspired the act, but recently
a lllcce nf r!(l Flemish lanpnlrv In Ilia
"horn room" was slashed across the
middle.

A study of the vibrations of gun
barrels has hern iiinitn hv tw ri
man physicists. Several military rifles
of different caliber were used, being
either held on cork stitmnrla nr In
tne usual way, and the shadow of (

projecting wire was protographed
with that of a vibrating tuning fork
on a moving mm. An electric cnn.
tnct recorded tbe exact instant at
which the nrolpH'tilc loft tl,. Iu,pri n
was found thst the vibrations oiiin.
tical, that with no caliber larger than
six millimeters tone-quart- inch)
were the vibrations delayed until the
bullet had left the mu.zle, that a right-hande- d

breech caused a slight devia-
tion to the right, and a d

breech to the left, and that the bay-
onet altered the phase of the vibration
at the Instant of the bullets leaving
the inuz.le.

ELECTRICAL NOTES.

It Is aaid that a company is soon
to attempt the sending of wireless
telegraphic messages from San Fran-
cisco to tbe Hawaiian inlands.

Mix 13 per cent, of manganese with
ateel, and the alloy becomes prac-
tically Nickel and al-

uminum - steel alloys are, on the
other hand, more magnetic than or-
dinary steel.

According to a dispatch to a Lon-
don paper, the electrical equipment
in use at the Indian Durbar at Delhi
was the largest temporary plant
ever erected. There were 60 tons of
overhead cables and 50 tonr of buried
lines.

A vacuum tube of any length up to
six feet in which mercury vapos is
raised to high incandescence, consti-
tutes the Cooper Hewitt electric
lamp. The light is curious and un-
usual, being of a vivid violet hue al-

most completely free from red rays,
and if weird effects unfit it for do-
mestic use, although it is claimed to
have advantages for many purposes.
It is- stated to require only a seventh
as much electric energy as the or-
dinary glow lamp, while tt has run
continuously without renewal for ZOO

day of ten hours each.

IN DISTANT PLACES.

Bombay exported 4,651,709 pounds
of pepper in the year ending Alarch
31. 1U02.

In some of the farming districts
of China, piffs are harnessed to small
wagons and made to draw them.

I l'fc'3'pt has 1,211 medical men to
look after tbe health of over K.OOt),- -;

OHO people. Six hundred and four are
Kuropeao doctors.

During, tbe past 20 years Jews have
acquired 51,5-- acres of laud in Pal-
estine. On. this land have bceu etab-lJwht- d

HI villages and 13 plantations.

Cbnmlerlaln's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are Jant wbat you neexl when
you have uti aprnHHe, feel dull after
e itiriR and wake rip with a bad taste
ia your mouth. Thi y will improve
your appetite), clttuae and invigorate
your stomach and give you a ruli.ih
for your food. For gala by litloh &

Son, Miittunoras, bll gueral stores
iu Tike cvuuty.

MOST .
LIBERAL
OFFER
OF
THE
YEAR

( )
(

OF ALL FLOUR. '

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN. OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of nny

Hello to No. 5., or como to

MILL, MILFORD, PA.

The Hew York
Tribune Farmer

Is a national (Illustrated agricultnml weekly for farmers
and their families, and stands at the head of the agricul-
tural press. It Is a practical paper for practical farmers,
helping thcin to seenro the lnrircst possible profit from the
farm through privet leal methods.

It Is entertaining, tntructlve and practlcaliT uneful
to the farmer's wife, sons and daughters, whose Interests
It oovers In an attractive manner.

The regular price Is $1.00 per year, but for a limited
time we will revive your sulisnription for THK NKW
VORK THIRL' B FARMKK and also for your own
favorite local newspaper, THK PREPS, Mllford, Pa.

Both One Year for $1.65
Pend your order and money to THE TRESS.
Your namo and address on a postal card to THK

NKW YOKK TRIBUNE FARMER, New Y rk City,
will bring you free sample copy.

Heiv Spring Goods
Of Every Description at

TH!! BICt STOP'S
Too Busy Selling them to specify.

Call and inspect the stock.

T. Armstrong & Co.
Mllford,

"BEST

SAWKILL

Papers

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed R

OFFICE. Brown's Building:, Mllford, Pa

Most Women
Can tell a good shoe
when they see it.

1 .A ar.llluis illustrates one 01 uie
styles of the "La France."
We have five others. All
cost $3.00.

If you will look over the
town and" compare every
other Three Dollar Shoe
with this one, you can't help
buying the "La France."

JOHNSON, offitS,
SOLE AGENT.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa :

Regular Scaf Noniini Court, nnd
S,M' ijil 1 (Hirtiiient. of Music, K lo-

cution. Art, DrttwiuK. nUjuitaphy,
ami Tv'twwriiuiii; strong Coilcyu
Vnjpattttory Dfpnrftrueul.

FREE TUITION
Honrdliitf exMns i 50 por week.
1'uptU Htimiur-- at nuy timo. Win-
ter Term uui-u- Deo. JftHh. Writ
ftr cntuloguw.

L, Kemp, A. M.g

CMtatMf "M

Penn.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
fbe hotel par eicellenoe of the capital,

.ooated within line block of the While
Huuse and directly opposite the Treasury,
finest table In the oily.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famons hotelry, reronrksble for Its

nistorical associations and long sustained
popularity. Receutly runovald, repainted
yntl partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark among the hotels of Wash-

ington, pntrouixed In former rears by
prostdents and hitfh officials. Always a
prime favorite. Hocuntly remodeled and
rondored fcotuir than ever. Opp. l'a. K.
R dep. WALTER BURTON. Res. M(fr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of tbe capital at all times,
they are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rars

O. O. 8TlLe. Kroprlstor,
.O. DEWITT.Msnagar.

z

"JjssissssssM III '

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THtlANt IHsTITUTCtO.

113ft Brotdwsy, t. Jamaa Build-Ins- ;.

Now York.

LIQUOR, OPIUM AMD WORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODKR.MIC INJKCTION.S.
A PS KVKCT HONS TBKATMEMT OH

AUVANTAoKS.

11. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store cn Broad

Street.

KubBcribe for the ft";-- ,


